
 

$3995 
For this price, you actually receive $4680 in photography and products broken down to include: 

Our standard, all day, wedding photography service = a $1095 value 
$2000 of credit toward your custom designed wedding album – basic album starts at $1000 value 

(1) 11x14 + (6) 8x10 + (12) 5x7 Wedding Prints = a $585 value 

2 Parent/Grandparent albums (6”x6” version of main album) = a $600 value 

12 Mini pocket albums (2.5”x2.5” version of main album) = a $150 value 

Engagement Portrait session (includes 1-11x14) = a $250 value (standard portrait product pricing applies) 

You will also receive a CD/DVD of your wedding photos with full rights for personal use 
 
*The Photography Service Fee of $1095 reserves your date, covers our photography requirements, custom photo editing, and album 
design.  It is due at the time of booking our services.  This is NON REFUNDABLE so we won’t book another wedding on your date. 
*The remaining amount covering your album/photo credit is due 30 days prior to the wedding. 

• Full color, custom designed, newlywed wedding album with silk photo cover – Pricing starts at $1000. 
Album is 12 spreads/24 pages minimum - 1 spread is 2 pages when viewing your opened album) add $100 for each additional page                                 
Album pages are 10”x10” (10”x20” as spreads) and the album comes with a photo silk cover. (other cover options available) 

• Hard cover coffee table style 8.5”x11” basic album – Pricing starts at $450.  Includes up to 20 pages 

Additional photographer for the ceremony = $350 or $500 for entire wedding event *Not included with prepaid credit or initial service fee 

Rehearsal photography coverage= $350  *Not included with prepaid credit or initial service fee 

STANDARD WEDDING PHOTO PRINTS 

1.  All 4" x 6" prints = $10 per print. 

2.  All 5" x 7" prints = $20 per print. 

3.  All 8" x 10" prints = $45 per print. 

4.  All 11" x 14" prints = $75 per print. 

OTHER GREAT WEDDING PHOTO IDEAS 

5.    (1) Full color parent/grandparent wedding album book  
       6” x 6” page size - same design as wedding album *must purchase newlywed wedding album first             $300 each 

6.    (12) Mini wedding album pocket books (2.5” x 2.5” page size - same design) must buy a wedding album   $150 set of 12 

7.    (1) Motion style custom slideshow for computer or DVD/TV (about 50-100 images)                                      $195 each 

8.    (1) Canvas Print 16” x 20”                                                                                                                               $280 each 

9.    (1) Canvas Custom Hand Painted Artist Effect 16” x 20” print                                                                        $375 each 

10.  (1) Woven Photo Blanket 50” x 60”                                                                                                                 $200 each 

11.  (1) Photo proof book       (1.5”x2.25” proofs)                                                                                                   $100 each  

12.  “Save the date” 4x8 custom photo cards with envelopes                                                                               $1 each   

13.  An added fee of $100 per each 100 miles driven will be added to the package if the photographer must drive 

       over 100 miles one-way from studio to photography location - or airfare with lodging must be provided for great distances. 



 
$2095 
For this price, you actually receive $3125 in photography and products broken down to include: 

$1095 of our standard, all day, wedding photography service 
$1200 of credit toward your wedding album or use toward photo products.  Albums start at $1000  

Free 1 11x14 Print + 2 8x10 Prints + 8 5x7 Prints ($325 value) 

Engagement Portrait session (includes 1-11x14) = a $250 value (standard portrait product pricing applies) 

You will also receive a CD/DVD of your wedding photos with full rights for personal use 
 
*The Photography Service Fee of $1095 reserves your date, covers our photography requirements, custom photo editing, and album 
design.  It is due at the time of booking our services.  This is NON REFUNDABLE so we won’t book another wedding on your date. 
*The remaining amount covering your album/photo credit is due 30 days prior to the wedding. 

• Full color, custom designed, newlywed wedding album with silk photo cover – Pricing starts at $1000. 
Album is 12 spreads/24 pages minimum - 1 spread is 2 pages when viewing your opened album) add $100 for each additional page                          
Album pages are 10”x10” (10”x20” as spreads) and the album comes with a photo silk cover. (other cover options available) 

• Hard cover coffee table style 8.5”x11” basic album = $450 and Includes up to 20 pages.  Add $25 each additional page. 

Engagement Portrait session (includes 1-11x14) = $250  *Not included with prepaid credit or initial service fee + standard portrait pricing applies 

Additional photographer for the ceremony = $350 or $500 for entire wedding event *Not included with prepaid credit or initial service fee 

Rehearsal photography coverage= $350  *Not included with prepaid credit or initial service fee 

STANDARD WEDDING PHOTO PRINTS 

1.  All 4" x 6" prints = $10 per print. 

2.  All 5" x 7" prints = $20 per print. 

3.  All 8" x 10" prints = $45 per print. 

4.  All 11" x 14" prints = $75 per print. 

OTHER GREAT WEDDING PHOTO IDEAS 

5.    (1) Full color parent/grandparent wedding album book  
       6” x 6” page size - same design as wedding album *must purchase newlywed wedding album first             $300 each 

6.    (12) Mini wedding album pocket books (2.5” x 2.5” page size - same design) must buy a wedding album   $150 set of 12 

7.    (1) Motion style custom slideshow for computer or DVD/TV (about 50-100 images)                                      $195 each 

8.    (1) Canvas Print 16” x 20”                                                                                                                               $280 each 

9.    (1) Canvas Custom Hand Painted Artist Effect 16” x 20” print                                                                        $375 each 

10.  (1) Woven Photo Blanket 50” x 60”                                                                                                                 $200 each 

11.  (1) Photo proof book       (1.5”x2.25” proofs)                                                                                                   $100 each 

12.  “Save the date” 4x8 custom photo cards with envelopes                                                                               $1 each   

13.  An added fee of $100 per each 100 miles driven will be added to the package if the photographer must drive 

       over 100 miles one-way from studio to photography location - or airfare with lodging must be provided for great distances. 

 



 
$1095 
For this price, you will receive: 

5 hours of photography service (1 photographer), plus digital negatives with a full copyright release. 
Additional time = $200 per hour.  You may build your own print/album package if you like. 

*A $500 non-refundable deposit is required to reserve your date. 
*The remaining amount is due 30 days prior to the wedding. 
*You may receive one of our backup photographers to cover your wedding with this package if we have another wedding the same day. 
*5 hours should allow adequate time for formal portraits, ceremony, basic reception, cake cutting, garter toss, bouquet toss, first dance, 
random candid photos, etc. 

• Full color, custom designed, newlywed wedding album with silk photo cover – Pricing starts at $1000. 
Album is 12 spreads/24 pages minimum - 1 spread is 2 pages when viewing your opened album) add $100 for each additional page                                                                
Album pages are 10”x10” (10”x20” as spreads) and the album comes with a photo silk cover. (other cover options available) 

• Hard cover coffee table style 8.5”x11” basic album = $450 and Includes up to 20 pages.  Add $25 each additional page. 

Engagement Portrait session (includes 1-11x14) = $250  *Not included with prepaid credit or initial service fee + standard portrait pricing applies 

Additional photographer for the ceremony = $350 or $500 for entire wedding event *Not included with initial service fee 

Rehearsal photography coverage= $350  *Not included with initial service fee 

STANDARD WEDDING PHOTO PRINTS 

1.  All 4" x 6" prints = $10 per print. 

2.  All 5" x 7" prints = $20 per print. 

3.  All 8" x 10" prints = $45 per print. 

4.  All 11" x 14" prints = $75 per print. 

OTHER GREAT WEDDING PHOTO IDEAS 

5.    (1) Full color parent/grandparent wedding album book  
       (6” x 6” page size - same design as wedding album) must purchase newlywed wedding album first            $300 each 

6.    (12) Mini wedding album pocket books (2.5” x 2.5” page size - same design) must buy a wedding album   $150 set of 12 

7.    (1) Motion style custom slideshow for computer or DVD/TV (about 50-100 images)                                      $195 each 

8.    (1) Canvas Print 16” x 20”                                                                                                                               $280 each 

9.    (1) Canvas Custom Hand Painted Artist Effect 16” x 20” print                                                                        $375 each 

10.  (1) Woven Photo Blanket 50” x 60”                                                                                                                 $200 each 

11.  (1) Photo proof book       (1.5”x2.25” proofs)                                                                                                   $100 each 

12.  “Save the date” 4x8 custom photo cards with envelopes                                                                               $1 each   

13.  An added fee of $100 per each 100 miles driven will be added to the package if the photographer must drive 

       over 100 miles one-way from studio to photography location - or airfare with lodging must be provided for great distances. 

See It Now, Inc.   Mailing: 120 Iris St Broomfield, CO 80020     Studio: 5700 W 120
th
 Ave Broomfield, CO 80020 
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